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When There

Is a Hydro-
phobia Scare,
Osgar Knows
Just What

to Do.

Words by Scbaeferl
Hu,i, by Cun«lo.
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IflCOliTO SEE
MORE BULL

111 1913
President Kd Watklns of the

Tacoma baseball team says that
Tacoma Is going to have more
ball next season no matter who
has the team. He put it up to
the directors at the meeting at
Portland and D. \u25a0, Dugdale of
6eatile was the only one to op-
pose it. It is planned to have
the Tacoma team at home 10
weeks next season Instead of the
\u25a0even of this season. Victoria
will also have more ball.

Walking is also going to lay
\u25a0tress on the matter of a salary
limit do that the smaller teams

'can make money as well as the
larger ones. The Taroina presi-
dent thinks this will give the Ta-
coma fans what they are after.

POKT-HKAHON QAM IS TIE.
SKATTI.E, Oct. 6.— patch-

ed up Seattle Giants and the
Spokane Indians played an 11 In-
nings game here yesterday, the
\u25a0core ending 3 to 3. Mclvor pitch-
ed for Seattle and Noyea for the
aborigines.

• T. H. S. rOOTIt.VLL TODAY. •
• Midgets vs. Bryants, 1:30. ' •• Tacoma vs. Aberdeen, 2:45. \u25a0 •• At the Stadium. •• Officials: A. K. All.vi, referee; George Case, umpire; •• Hiniuil, l>ead UiM'b.iiiT. •• The Mag Iff. •• Tacoma PO3 - Aberdeen •• Drazell RE Hurt •• Schumake It T Ingebritzen •• Crumb KG Fanek •• PrJngl© , C Carter •• Gardner I. i; Schumacher •• Stewart ....L T., Pinckney •• La risen L E : DeLosh •• Graham or Beymer Q •. . Willkson •• Coblentz It II Stole •• Espeland L H Thompson, Capt. •• 1lorejg. Capt ¥ D '.. Cross •• Aye. weight, 157. Aye. weight, 147. •

HYLAND WILL APPEAR
AT GRACE BENEFIT

The Jack Grace benefit smok-
er will hiive on Its program
"Fighting Dick" Hyland, accord-
Ing to a proposition made by the
well-known lightweight himself.
He Is In Calvary, Alberta, at pres-
ent but will come when the smok-
er is held within the next two
weeks.

Paul Steole and Eddie Marino
will meet in a four-round bout
during the program. Grace, the
old globe-trotter, will tell some
of his experiences while on his
trips around the world. Orace is
trying to raise money enough to
take him to China where he has
a good proposition offered him
at Peking.

•This fs the second of the Ta-
conia Times storiea intended to
teach the boys of Tacoma the
fundamentals of football. These
stories are written by a member
of the Times staff who has had
a great dual of experience as
ooachlng teams of young players.
—Kditor.J

Speed X«*c<-ssary for Ie UHe;
Mayors Must IJc Always Ready.

Generall speaking, the line Is
blamed for the bulk of poor foot-
ball playing, and generally the
line deserves condemnation. Yet
a good linecenter, guard and
tackles-—is considerably . more
than half of a good team.

"Charging," the basis of play
on the scrimmage line, will play a
more Important part than \u25a0 ever
this year. The man with the ball
is now compelled, without,push-
ing or pulling by his team mates,
to make 10 yards in four downs—instead of In three as hereto-
fore — and a yard or two , gained
through a quick opening will be
appreciated. Buch*a play, can be
successful only when the linesmen
open quick holes in the defensive
line; and on the other hand, the
defense against such plays will
be successful only if the linesmen
are competent to prevent, such
holes. \u25a0''

So, Mr. Captain, the first thint;

\u25a0H H I W Li||\/i?MT| I/^\»Jr [-^ \ '£*&* \ V Ji»^ lull \ ft \u25a0 MmPmJmWiWJe^jJ

rvKS^^Sj "Fellow Smokers: •.. ' "It means a cool smoke with the full <

DrT^ !\u25a0'\u25a0 •
"You know the whole world is look- fragrance and flavor of the tobacco.!'!/J

fl^^^jteH ing for better things. The trolley Smoke drawn through a soggy stub
- r^rmaUMTtfll \aS replaced the horse car, the ocean I°*?* some of its quality. <

|j | \u25a0W<£^CT*TKfl uner has superseded the sailing vessel | "The mouthpiece also means cleanli-
I lf*^*asK>Vj!] and bo on with other improvements. ness—no stained fingers. «i J'

mtt^zgtml "That's why men who know "Buy a pack of Imperiales
I nNBOUMAiwi weicome the mouthpiece cigarette. • ' Cigarettes today. « \Y^. v,: • !

.\u25a0|y ' ;\arj^r^ "It means better tobaccd—thei-e is "See how the mouthpiece gives
I 10 for loi^S*^Pk 1 waste in *"• *™°—y°u throw | vott the lull benefit of the delightful

mm. w«h Hi.n.l in away a paper mouthpiece. 4' • : nigh grade Iniperiales blend. > / "' :/
TW—imf coupon to *»t*W \u25a0* * I

FOOTBALL TIPS FOR THE BOYS

you MUST do when you get your
players out 1b to see the lino can-
didates to charging each other,
and pick your team from the fel-
lows who are most successful In
forcing back or in getting
through. Divide this squad, line
them up on cither side of the ball
and make them try to break
through and get the ball as the
center pastes it.

BPBCD is as important as
weight. It's the center, guard or
lackle, who, when th« ball is

\u25a0napped, can get across the foot
of neutral space between the lines
and smash his opponent before
UK gets started, who will prove
the most valuable. The first im-
pact, the jump, counts a lot.

The best linesmen take a posi-
tion similar to the starting pose
of a sprinter, save that the feet
are beßt farther apart usually with
that foot nearest the tenter, be-
hind the other about a foot, and
with the weight almost evenly
distributed between hands and
foet. This gives steadiness, al-
lows of starting in any direction
with more speed.

tlon as it arises.
One general rule Is that the

linesmen MUST ALAVAYS be on
their toes, ready for the unex-
pected, and always full of pepper
and action. They are the advance
guard of attack and defense.
The day of the fat boy to lie down
and pile up a flying wedge bag
passed.

So, the instant you hear the
quarter-back give his signal, go
for your place on the run and be
in position to start, to charge, to
fight.

In the next story blocking and
tackling willbe discussed.

CITY TITLE GOES
TO GAS COMPANY

The Keystones and Little
Giants did not hook up and so
the city championship title has
been given to the Gas company
team, which defeated the Jewels,
one of tho strongest teams in the
city. Part of the proceeds from
the early games will go toward
establishing a city baseball league
for next season A banquet will
be given to the Gas company team
by the Gas Company Educational
society at the Carlton hotel Sat-
urday evening.

The use of the arms is decided-
ly limited. On defense you may
use them only to shove an oppon-
ent aside that you may get at the
man tarrying the hall —and on the
offense you must ALWAYS keep
them close to your sides.

Of course you cannot strike a
Mow with fist or arm. But you
may strike an opponent with your
body any one of a dozen ways.
You can charge strajght into him,
throw yourself sideways, hit him
from onfi side or the other, high
or low, depending upon what you
want to do with him and how he
is playing against you. This
works out during the game; what
you must learn by much practice
Is, how to do it and do it first,
to prevent getting it yourself. This
Is where speed counts.

In some circumstances 'two
linesmen can work together In
groat style; one may throw him-
self at an opponent, striking him
low on one side while his part-
ner does likewise, only striking;
high on the opposite side. The
result is an effective putting out
of the way.

In the same way, on the de-
fense, one man may draw an op-
ponent off little, to give his part-
ner a chance to slip through and
nail the man with the ball, and
ho on in endless variety. These
things players must work out for
themselves, meeting each sltua-

TEAM ELECTS
YELL LEADERS

Inaugurating a new system of
electing yell-leaders for the High
school rooters, the members of
the first team squad yesterday af-
ternoon chose Gall Bandy and
Harry (Mike) Lynch to the posi-
tions. The election was formerly
by the entire student body, but
now the players' own choice will
cheer them on.

• Pacific Coast League
M

Pacific Coast League !

- Standing of (he Team*.
Won. Loll Pet

Oakland ......106 73 .593
Los Angeles ...102 76 .574
Vernon ...;... 98 77 .561
Portland 74 v 86 .484
San Francisco .79 102 .327
Sacramento ... 63 108 .358

Pigskin Prattle
Aberdeen comes to<Jay.

The Grays Harbor team is light
but has lots of nerve.

Game starts at 2:45.

Aberdeen has a left guard who
weighs 198 pounds. Tacoma
guards are doing a little wondei-
ing about this fellow.

Gale Bandy, last year's yell
leader and an authority on that
official's motions, and "Mike"
Lynch, the double-barreled fog-
horn, were chosen yell leaders by
the members of the first team
squad yesterday.

Harry Depgan will be in the
game if the coach will let him.

The inter-class games were
begun yesterday afternoon.

Former Coach o£ Lincoln, Al-
len, will referee.

The whole squad will be ready
for the game. Rushmer ia still
troubled with his bad ankle but
can play if necessary.

The High school is after Geo.
Case to umpire again. Randall,
formerly of Whitworth, will be
head linesman.

The Midgets had expected to
meet the Queen Ann kids, but a
letter was received this morning
calling It off. The locals are now-
trying to make connections with
some grammar school team.

There was a big football rally
in the High school auditorium,
the new yell leaders poked the
fire of enthusiasm with the school
yells.

Since becoming vice-principal
of the school, Coach Perkins has
to make two speeches yearly, in-
stead of his one. The first came
yesterday nioruing.

Whitworth will Journey to
Olympia today to play the
High school team there.

St. Martins college licked the
heavy Shelton boys in tho first
game of the season for the Lacy
team.

Coach Hooper had his second
team scrimmaging hard with the
Freshmen. He has not succeed-
ed In landing a game for Satur-
day, but it is expected that the
Queen Anne Midget team will be
here to meet the local Midgets in
an eye-opener to the big game.

1 American League T• ___
' c

Standing of the Clnb*.
"Won. Loat Pet

Boston 101 47 .689
Washington ... 91 60 .603
Philadelphia -. 90 61 .500
Chicago 75 77 .49
Cleveland 74 77 .490
Detroit 69 82 .457
St. Louis 52 100 .344
New York .... 50 101 .331

a h E
Chicago 7 14 o
Deroit 2 7 4

Walsh and Sullivan; Boehler
and Ouslow.

• R H B
Boston 3 8 4
Philadelphia ......... 4 7„ 2

Collins and Carrigan; Houck
and Egan. s.

R H-B
Washington ..........4 10 2
New York ....*. .2 6 3

\u25a0 Groom and Williams; Ford and
Sweeney. •:, .. • \u25a0

] National Le&gn^ ]
V BUadta* oX Of dab*.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.: • v Won. Loal Pat
New York .....102 48 .680
Plttsborg ...., 92 58 .618
Chicago.-...,.. 90 59 .604
Cincinnati .... 74 77 .490
Philadelphia .'. 73. 78 .488
St. Louis ..... *3 88 .417
Brooklyn ....." 53 94 • .388
Boston ....... 6l 101 .336

-R H 4
New York ....,:;.,,, $-H: 0Brooklyn .r?.. , ....; f | IS-0
• Marquwd, Wihc4, Ames S aud
Hartley; \u25a0 Curtis ' and Miller. ; .

R H 1
Philadelphia ,V. ;''.*?;S 2 |Ssß^-*' 4

\u25a0Boston >v*."iT/t'l't^^TT;"^'i ilsS* I
*?«Marshall, Finneran and Moraa; -Hess and Raridan..

MEN!
Do You Know the

"United Clothes"
From Maker to You, Saving

the Middleman's Profit
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. i]
Pants $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.
Buy direct from factory store and save $5 or $10
on your suits. >V v
We are here to stay. Every garment guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or a new garment free
of charge.

UNITED CLOTHES SHOP !»?¥%UNITED CLOTHES SHOP Jfififll000 Pacific Arc ffi9_^ff^B»
- \u25a0 From Maker to Yon 5^

GIANT'S LINEUP
FOR BIG SERIES

:. ]On : top, Manager' McGraw." \u25a0

1 Loft, reading downward: Larry
Doyle (Capt.); Josh Devore, Fred.
!»iy?dg»-a«s,, jJeou • Ames, Chief -j'
Meyer*, George WUtsc, Babe Mar-
qnard.-\u25a0•^:v:,.;^.-'^,?'- J.j>'J"**f .' ">' \u25a0

«4Kiglit: Klttehcr,; Clu-Uty M»(l<-
ewtan, "Red" Murray, OtJs ,Cr»»- 1
d»il, "Jo*" T«nre*n, Hereof, *"red.;.

1Merkle«s^^^S^*SgS3/i


